Paula Kieman chosen
Fire Festival queen
Plymouth Volunteer
Fire department’s festU
y*l got off to a gala
Saturday afternoon.
Paula Kieman, daugh
ter of the Raymond Kiemajjs, was crownedqueen
by Jamie Jacobs.
She led the parade of
»\Mme 90 entries from
Plymouth High school to
the scene of the festival
b^nd the fire station.
The Judges chose the
Royal Scots Highlanders,
a group of bagpipers and
dancers from Mansfield,
a^he best overall entry.
The New London High

,

school band was given
first place for a march
ing band.
Plymouth Lions club
again took another first
place for the best float.
Second place went to the
entry of J. Frederick
Blackford, which was a
small volunteer fire depanment vehicle driven
by his granddaughter,
Lori Fidler.
Norman Gannett, Northfield, took first place in
the best hitch entry with
second place goli^ to
Leonard and Charles My-

First place for the best
marching unit was award
ed to the Amerlcettes Ba
ton corps and second to
the Radiant Cherubs, both
from Mansfield.
Dick Lions received the
award In the carclassfor
his 1928 Buggattl.
Drawings in the prize
oney were won by CDond vanderpool, >57.75;
Arden Kessler, $34.65,
and Dale Cook, hlansfleld.
The highlight of Sunactivities was the

the Madison Fire depart
ment was first and shelb/s department second.
The Shelby women were
first in the women's di
vision and Plymouth sec
ond.
In the news media en
tries, the men of radio
station WMAN clobber^
WNCO.
Women of WMAN beat
thlse of The Plymouth Ad
vertiser, who put up a
spirited fight but had age
against them, said a
spokeswoman for the pa
per.
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Jiarvey rapinson, second from left,
inner of tthis race of about
was the winner
five miles V(past in East Main street

: A. 1. PAOOOCX. Jr , CtfiW ^ Kbtishor

Re

Village council met In
■djoumed session last
night to discuss sddltlonsl facets of the salary or
dinance, which will re-

Cyclist hurt

■ Jones,a f
In Hazel I
Haw. as trustee of Plym
outh township,
Johes will serve the re
mainder of Hawk's fojryear term, wiilch expires
Dec. 21, 1981.
Jones has served on the
Richland County Soil Conservaaon board and the
Farmers Home adminis
tration board.

Kew business
incorporates here

Bagpipe outfit from Mansfield was
judged best overall entry in second
•j annual Firemen’s Festival parade here
Saturday.

Train entered by Lions club, which
won second place at Shiloh on July 29,
won first place here Saturday.

Articles of Incorpora
tion for B4M Transit,
I.1C., have been filed with
the secretary of state. Of
ficers are Richard A. Myer«» Robert I. Bachrach
and Richard F. M>ers,
having office.? i i Route
603, Rymt»uth.
McKown k Schaefer,at
torneys, Shelby, filed the

Village native
dies at Columbus
Plym jrh’Trrclvcr, Mrs.
c;ara
ira B. Knee, 66, Shelby,
died Thursday• in L’n verstry hosplta.,
'Splta., c;olumhu8,
of a m*juh
' nh'ss Iillness.
n.ym Clara Sisingcr,
she was a member of
First Lutheran ch jrch ti
Shelby, where she lived
40 y?«.-s.
She is survived by a

Dick Lions, driving, with Wayne H.
Strine as (lassenger, was awarded the
• antique car trophy over his protests.
if His Buggatti is only a replica, not the
real thing. But the judges didn’t know
thatl

Shiloh Fire departmentauxiliary, with
Mrs. Raymond Babcock of Plymouth,
a member, aboard, was a vigorous
competitor but didn’t win a prize.

Wedif 5i9lnger
lard Slslhger, both of Wil
ls rl, and Gerald Siglnger,
Shelby, two ?isters, Mrs.
John Fuik. Willard, and
Mr#, Earl Swander, Del
phi, andihreograndchlldren.
The Revs. James M< Caw sn<i Donald Aiben
conducted
services at
Shelby Monday at 10 a. m.
Bjrtal was in Oakland
ceme ory there.

Crash at Shiloh
injures pair

This family of cyclists hearkened
.back to days when Plymoutt was
.^younger and firemen drew their own
w^ to the fire.

At left, Brian Clabaugh posed in arnw
of the clown from Norwalk. At right.
Queen I^a Kieman posed in ton^au
Ol convertible.
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Revised pay ordinance
hammered into shape

Jones named
to succeed Hawk
to Townline road 111, thence north
to Plymouth East road, west to North
street and south in Portner street to
the finish line).

Ai

MMOWriOM KATtli UM • yMr « Cr»Mr««rd, Huron «nrf tlcMwtd CowMiM. lAJO Iteowtwo.

A 22-year-old m^rorcycIlBi waa taken to the
Intensive care unit of
Mansfield General hos
pital Aug. I After he lost
control of his vehicle In
Townline Road 111, near
Greenwich.
Charles Laser's con
dition was listed as fair.

1'^' -N

Thursday, August 10,197S
r . I l»

UaxA CIm

Two young women were
psinfully Injured July 31
when their csr struck ■
service pole In Route 603
one mile east of Shiloh.
P.ttl Tlppen, driver of
the cir, went to WUI.rd
Are. ho.plt.1, and Key
Plttnger, her passenger,
was taken by ambulinceto
Muiefleld General ho«plial, th. former with intemnl Injurtea, the latter
^wlth a fractured leg.

fleet pay increases for
police street and utUl
police,
employees as well as t
JC

____

\ug. 1. it accepted
a pro^sal by the BachThe village will save ap
proximately $4,000 on the
sanitary sewer repairs
by its action. Tne Bach
rach Co. will do the re
pairs to Its own property
for $8,500. Originally the
price was $15,20D. Need
les St Ass’Xlates, Syca
more, which was ajrarded the repair contract,
had priced those repairs
at $16,200.
Because o.' materials
and overhead Involved in
the bidding o* the con
tract, Needles will re
ceive $3,700.
Solicitor Robert A. Mc
Kown was Instructed to
draw up a contractforthe
Bachrach Co. to do the
work.
Randolph G e r m a n n,
representing Eugene C.
Gerken, sanitary sewer
engineer, said this is an
arrangement pleasing to
everyone involved. Mc
Kown said It also shov ed
that the village is nuk
ing every attempt to savmoney on the repairs.
David Howard request
ed that three 'more tapins to the sewer system
be m«.de for healt
sons. Approval was given
to Wuium '/an1 Wagner,
Trux street; D nlel M.
Henry, North street, i
Larry F, Keinath, F
Main street.

Ramsey reported he has
been In communication
wUh Flrelands Electric
Cot^ratlve, which sent a
crew .here for a day to
Inspect the electrical dis
tribution system since
there is a proposal for the
village to sell
He rcponed the Co-op said the
system is In suiprisingly
good ord*r.
Beginning next month,
all
village
facilities
which have not been met
ered ’or a numlier of
years will be metered,
so that Che village has an
Idea of exactly what Is
being donated by the elec
tric fund to the «her
funds,
Ram »ey Is to call Onto
Power Co. and North Cen
tral Electric Cooperative
to determine if they have
an interest In the system.
If the system is sold at
the righ: price and the
money Invested, the In
terest can be used for the
village’s general fund,
which does not produce
en>5ugh to pay everyday

Driver charged
A 2l-year-otd Brooks
court you:h wns sum
moned at Shelby Friday
fpr falling to keep an as
sured clear distance ater
his car struck that of an
other a: B.^oadway and
East Smiley avenue.
Mmy CoJlins’scarcolllded with that of Carl D,
Slone, which was p.arked.
Da mr.ge exceeded $’50,
poMce said.

GOP chooses
Martin’s foe
Is :be OOP’s choice to
vie for the post of Rich
land county commission
er against Dan Martin an
Njv. 7.

David L. McClnty was
chosen July 24 by the
Republican Cenrral com
mittee.
He l.s office manager In
Minefield for Vercoe &
Co. He Is a member of the
New
York Stock Fxchange.
He Is church school sup?rlntendent of
First
Alliance chjrch, a momher of the church board
and a singer in the choir.
He belongs to the Klwanis club and BPOFlks.
Fo.* eight years he was
a m»*-n::?r of Minefield
ikrard of Education, two of
them as Its president.
He served over four
years In the Arm> during

World War II. both «n nnMsted rank.« and is an of
ficer, and law duty tn the
the ftinama Canal zone
and Irt Japan.
He Is married to the for
mer I llMan An. Theyare
the parents of three grown
children, all married, two
and a daughter.
Four others were con
sidered Tofore McCincy's
nam; rose ;o the top.
Tnese were Ralph Hullt,
Carl Shaffer, Paul Baumberger and Mrs. Lee
Preston. On the secoivl
ballot, McGlnty was ac
corded 41 votes and Hullt
The selection was made
necessary because incumbem commissioner
Freem.an Swank resigned
to accept appointment as
auditor, succeeding
veteran Nf>-man L.. Wolf,
W
who retired.

costs, such as police pro
tection.
The only other alterna
tives would be an attempt
to have the electorate
pass a levy or Institute
an Income tax.
Perry M:Kenzle again
appeared to ask help to
open the alley so he can
reach his property from
East High street. It Is
obstructed by a grape ar
bor Installed by neigh
bors. He told the council
that he and adjoining
property owners have had
their
land surveyed,
and the~alley Is there.
McKown is to research
the possibility of taking
the problem to court.

Lit* rifistry
iccMModitioit
set by PHS
should
report to the school to
register Monday
through Aug. 18 from 9
a. m.^ to noon and 1 to 3
p. rr , Principal Rjehard
L. Horton ancoming ninth graders
win take place Aug. 29
at 9 a. m. Piqills wUI
receive schedules and
handbooks and be as
signed to classrooms.
Parents are welcome
to attend the orienta
tion.
Pupils in grades 10
thrt^h 12 wilt be noti
fied when they may col
lect their class sched
ules.

Norwalk fair
opens Monday,
doses Aug. 19
Annual Hjron councy
fair opens at the fair
ground south of Nonralk
Monday.
Special attractions by
the fair board Include:
Monday: Country west
ern show with the Country
Cavaliers and Lynn Ste
vens, 7 p. m.;
Tuesday: Tractor pull at
5:30 p, m., participants
CO be 16 or over to enter;
junior king and ^ueen se
lection, 9 p. m.;
Wednesday School
teacher s' cha llenge
match, 8 p. n
Thursday
Harness
Racing at 4 30p. m,; draft
horse pulling contests, 8
p. m.;
Saturday. F\>ny pull,
a. m.; han
ng at
2 p. m., d<
derby at 7:30 p

Richland fair open;
racing resumes today
Annual Richland county
fair Is In progress it
Falrhaven tn Mansfield.
It opened Tuesday and
continues through Mon
day.
nrl-mutuel harness
racing begin, today at 7:30
p. m. and resumes tomor
row at 7:30 p. m.
Monday la Kids’ day.
when rldee on the midway
from ;i a. m. to 3 p. m.
will be 25 cents each.
Helen and Billy Scott,
former Mere of the Midawetem
Htyrlde TV
ahow, will perform on the

midway platform todry at
4, 6 and 9 p. m.
Tractor pull will take
place Saturday at 1:30
p. m. for antique and mod
ified tractors. County
wide tractor pull la slated
for Saturday at 7:30 p. m.
OenzU Bandy and the
Comtrr Rock wUl playon
the midway platform ^turday at 7 p. m.
Motorcycle reclng in nt
for Sunday at 3 n, m.
‘Goapd etngtng wUI hatin Sunday at 7 p. m.

when Tom Parnell Intro
duces the Croseroeda
Gospel Group, the Singing
Prlvett fanUly and the
Lencera.
Demo'ltlon derby will
take place Monday at 7:30
p. ra.
Falrhaven lies In Long
view avenue. Beet routet
Proceed south in Plymouih-Springmlll road to
Route 39, turn seat to
Trimble road, cum south
to Longview avenue, tun
west In Longview topoit.
lag arte of fhlrgmundo.
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^nd of summer-nsed car

173 alumnus weds Ashlander
^ in church rite there
>
;v
:t
:*
*
•“
.
*l
■

A 1973aIumnuaof Plymouch High school. J.
Wayne Blankenship was
married July 22 in First
United Presbyterian
church, Ashland, to Miss
Linda Jane McFarlin, a
social wor'<ar with the
Ohio Youthcommissionin
Columbus.
Z*
He is a teacher of business education in Shelby
; High school.
The Rev. Dr. Calvin
*- Winder performed the
C evening ceremony.
Mark: Gallant,
GalJai organist;
^
•: Kim Currier guitarist.
: and Linda So^
• ist, performed 11 iltlonal
: weddina music.
The brid^, daughte
the Robert
rt L. NfcFarlins,
Ashland, w
given in
marriage by her pat
^ She was attired in a dac* ron organza gown of white
* over bridal taffeta, styled
. with Queen Ann necUlne
. and long full sleeves. Silk
Venise lace marked the
. neckline, the Empire bod
ice and the sleeves of the
. gown. The A-line skirt
' fell into a chapel-length
train. Lace topped the
hemline ruffle. Anelbow* veil fell f
j Juliet cap.
She carried pink silk
: rosebuds, whItL
white ca:
____
tlons, stephanotls andbaanO..
' by’8 breath with trailing
Ivy, all tied with white
and pink satin loops and
- streamers.
- Miss Beth Lovering,
Louisville, Ky., was maid
of honor, wearing a gown
of soft pink poly
rerkni
Dlyesterknit
with slightly gathered
skirt and raised waist
line. The softly gathered
• bodi
lice was accented with
: Ven:
..lise lace along the Y.
neckline and covered the
front shoestring strap. A
chiffon capelec was caught
: at the front with Venise
lace applique. She car; ried a hand bouquet of
Better Times silken ros• es, pink silk gypsophllla,
baby 8 breath and fern
leaves.
Mrs. Carol Primrose,
Cedar Rap' ‘
her 6lsc(
honor, attired as the maid
of honor.
Miss Kim Currier, In
dianapolis, Ind.; Mrs,
John Ryatt, Darton, and
Mrs. Richard Brinkman
and Mrs. James CrU;,
both of Findlay, brides
maids, were attired as
the matron of honor.
Their flowers were the
same as hers.

Tlnvxhy Nesbitt. Shiloh,
ushered.
Mrs. Me Farlin chose a
light blue floor length knit
with raised waist and
softly draped skin.
It was accented by a
shon chiffon cape with
narrow wedding ring col
lar and studded with
rhinestones. She wore
soft pink shaded silken
roses and pale blue gypsophllia.
Mrs. Blankenship wore
a yellow chiffon floor
length gown with flowing
attached cape, accented at

the - -npire waist with an
insert of chlffonembroidered with pearls. She
wore a wrist corsage of
lisman silk roses and

The bridegroom's sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas DeWalt, Shelby; Mrs. David
Hildenbrand,
Ashland,
and the Misses Sharon and
Marcia Osbum, Bioomingdale. cousins of the
bride, were hostesses.
The bride's sister-inlaw, Mrs. Me Farlin, Orr-

stereo, beautlfu

FORD_
ERCURV

1974 T-Blrd,
’’’“'Sw'l.’w'’®' P°»«T windows
and power seats
:s, AM/FM stereo, air, 40,000
miles, $3895.
$2695

white and loaded, real sporty,

PboM93S-4S71

CY REED'S FORD SALES
OUR DEPOSITS
ARE UP!
Rt 224, WUUnl

SAVE ^8.50 To
^11.45 Each On
POLVGLAS

money goes back into
improvements in your community...

Double Belted 7d Fight Tread
Reg. Price'40-’Squirm!

K

per annum

lo acl now and

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Shelby

Mon.iliniFtiBtoSi)0

I

4 yean Tlae Carttflcata
$1,000.00 minimum deposit
Interest payable semi-annually or
monthly income plan.

7%%

...
pnenj ihlt

ARE YOURS?
We keep growing so why don’t
you join us? Open your account

SM.8to12Noon

IT'S BIGGER and BETTER THAN EVER!
1978 RICHLAND COUNTY
Cates open 8 a. m. to II
p, m.
General Admission $2.
<-bfldren under 12 FRHiZI
Senior Citizens, Admis
sion $1 until 5 p. m. each
day.
All Midway Platform
Shows FRFF!

s s;s!

The 1978 Richland County I airhas moreforeven -

?^n!

®

9K9B9V

Jospel Sing
Ilv kind

PARI-MUTUEL*
HARNESS RACING

. „ I

MIDWAY RIDE
SPECIALSI
Thursday, Ajg. lO Date

Night 7 p, m. to close 95
per couple to ride all
rides. Monday, Ajg. 14
The roar is deafening Kids’ Day all rides 25C,
as the mightiest tractors adults and children.
from the county strain
against etch other to see
who will win first prizel
The biggest smash up of
There are 2 separate
MOTORCYCLE RAC the year will take place on
events: the ANTIQUE & ING - Thrill to the spine
jnlng of t
MODIFIED TRACTOR tingling action of Motor year
^ar’8 Richland County
PULL on Sat., Aug, I2 at cycle racing at Its best Fair i local driversI go
1:30, 9l admission . . . ss profesB'onsI riders all out In the big DEMO.
PLLIS on the same day at throw caution to the wind LITTON DERBY. U’s
7, the COUNTY WIDE and go all out for top
TRACTOR PULL at $2 prizes.
prizes. An event the en
enadmlsaion. Both of these tire fimlb- will thrill to.
•xcUlng eventa will be Be there Sunday at 3p. m.
held in the comfortable at the new 2500 aeat
Kichland . county'a own
.new 2500 seat Crand- Grandatand when these OenzU Band/ end die
^rand. Don't Mlaa Icl
two wheel machlnea roer Country Rock will be
to life. Admlaslon $2.
Pl»ylng your favorite

They're off and running
at tl^ Hichland County
Fair! Paii-Mutuel Har
ness Racing at Falrhaven
D.)wns Tues. and Wed.,
Aug. 8 and 9 at 2 p. i
and Thun, and Prl., A
10 and 1!
II at 7:30 p. i
Come on
m out and see if you
can pick a winnerl Admlaston 91.

TRAaOl PULL

MOTORCYCLE
RACING

tire family and
will
take place on Mon Aug.
14, In the new 2500 sett
Grandstand at 7:30 p. m.
Plan to be there for this
great show. Admission Is
$2 for Adults, $1 for child...

DENZIL RANDY

iVi yeers er aere
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

6%

WW por annum

Automatic Time Cerhficatt
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

.i

Ky2%
3'*
/o
WW por annum

181 fays er aere
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

/

country e western hltaon
the Midway Platfoz at 7
^ m. Saturday, Ai . 12.

1 year er^aere

SAVINGS PASSBOOK

5%

NOW RECEIVES

DAILY INTEREST ^

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty
on certificates wittNiravm before maturity.

The Family Bank

illard
XJnited
Bank

GOSPEL SING
GOSPEL SINGING at
Inspirational best oniSi
Sun.,
Aug. IS; when
------ Tom
-----I Parnel jr''•»
Ini
I
I
GOSPEL
OKOUP aionff «Hfh rh«

S.NbiNC-nR7lr''E^.'^f

FAMILY and the LANC
ERS. This 2 hour ahow
will get under way In the
^ndsamd at 7 p. m.
Dm t mlaa Itl Admlaalon

I*

y

>

6^2%
par annum

Tel. 342-6186

HELEN l IILL SCOTT

iLv.

W2 Bronco, 4 wheel drive, beat the winter*
snows next year, low mileage.
WORK CAR SPECIALS
1969 Plymouth
1971 Javelin
1969 Chrysler Newport
COLLECTORS ITEM
1968 Mustang, red, good body, priced to move. |

Good Years
yfYEAR For More
In Your Car

67 N. Gamble

You won’t want to miss
Helen and Billy Scott, former
stars of the Mid
-....................
western Hayrlde TV.Show
and current star of the
WWVA Jamboree. Ungtlme favorites of both
town and country music
audiences, their rendi
tions of popular songs and
ballads are sure to delight you. See them Free
when they
Midway i ----------j at 4-6
and 9 p. I . Thurs., Aug.

!»*«>■ P«<=ked for
1973 VW, blue, no mat, apecUlly prlc«l.

1976 1
auto..

Mrs. Daniel
berry was admitted .
day to Cleveland Clinic
hospital for observation
and possible surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. iVayne Blankenship

no«'r%l*^^*

.E,

Shari Elnsel, Cincin
nati, spent the weekend
with her parens, Mr. and
Mrs. Don W. Elnsel, Jr.

<.w

iJi^S;“i^de^o?',°id^'

1977 ....
with only ]

Mr. and M.-s. Richard
Lewis and their two
children left Aug, I for
home In Phoenix,
, after visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mt.i.
Robert A. Lewis.

,r>.'

- Come In and write your own tlcketf

1977 3/4 ton Chevy Cheyenne Pick-Up with camp
er top. Loaded, with only 11,000 miles. Prtced to

vUle, and her niece, LUa
Primrose, Cedar Rapids,
la., registered guests.
The bride’s pstemal
grandmother, Jeromesvllle, was sn honored
guest. The bridegroom’s
grandmothers, Mrs. Letha Blantenahlp and Mrs.
Mary Frlsby, were not
able to attend.
The bride Is an alumna
of Ashland High school
and c# Findlay college.
Son of the James O.
Blankenships, Shiloh, the
bridegroom is a graduate
of Eastern Kentucky State
university,
Richmorid.
Ky.

Newsy notes...

irlln, Orrvllle; Edward
Jilllps,
Plymouth;
Michael Adams, Shelby;
Steven Baker, Shclbv.and

I

'^CLEARANCE

Nearly 9100,000 worth of used cars to be moved i

omcM: wtuMo

- neatweice -

The ONLY Bank in Huron County opened
ALL day Saturday for your convenience

'
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E^ONlllEbudqET
.Food vaLues!

TO GO WITH YOUR ROASi!

DINNER 4 BELL

NEW OHIO

REG. OR THICK

SLICED BACON

I'^pPOTATOiS

s

BONELESS W
CHUCK ROAST

■I

|lf

TENOERBEST USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

ENGLISH
ROAST

I^-I9<
I

sfflM
^ ””
C BOILED HAM

MICHIGAN

PEACHES

HT 0«AD!

COOKING ONIONS'

DINNfB Sill

I

I OINNiP BtU

DINNiS Bill HAiiP

5' <

AMISH
IN FAIRNiSS TO All OUB CUSIOBAiRS QUANTITIT RIGHTS RISIRVIO

SAVE UP TO 22c
JOAN OF ARC
FANCY RED

BONELESS

SAVf Ur TO 47c-«UTTtKHElA tfb 4

WITH MDGIS
inrrh
SHOESTWMG potatoes
lEIjU - ‘Rufffey SAKUPTOIk-fOOMANO
i
“W
non-dairy CREAMER’
SAVtimT014<-NAtlSC0 ,,

C

WiiAWAKRS

^

*"9

RED RIND

BOLOGNA

|Sf
SAVI UP TO 30< ntEESWEET

ORANGE JUICE

'

SAVtUFTO 12t-PnRlTZ n«.

Pl£ SHELLS
SAVi UR TO 40<-M»S SMITH S ftll £Ji 0

CHOC UGHT PIE 't.V U ^ ^

PIZZA

SAViURTOAOc NiWIMRS SMITH St •P'Q,

FOOOIANO UNSWT JUKE SAU

ORANGE

VTguTtpir^.fis

GRAPEFRUIT

SAVE UP TO 14C-NUISC0 13* j OZ^

SAVE UP TO £3^

18.

Riegel

l‘^V‘rRlAM

NUHER BUTTERS «c j
SAVE UP TO

I

« It 7 0

CHOPPED
HAM

CHUCK STEAK^
i

SllClD IB >1 99

BABY SWISS CHEESE i, [)

WHY NOT GRILL OUT TONIGHT!
TENDERBEST

KIDNEY
BEANS

^

m

SLICED BEEF 4

'ring bologna lb

RING LIVER

SAWUPT0 24c-SfV0UlVA*.

nffOUf

CANADIAN BACON

IJ OZ •

BEEF FRANKS
fir

9'UVES CAT FOOD
I RfC.*rlAt-t^

lEAN FANCY

GROUND
CHUCK

IN TH! Pita SlIUD IB. SZ.49 $ ^ ? 01

CABBAGE

y FRESH RIPE

STORE HOURS:

Mon. through Sat.
8:30 a. m. to 0 p. n
Sunday
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

jol6^ ’

SAVE UP TO D|<

SMdiMOMNM
GKATGMKwRB
TRY IT ICED!

■

GREER HALVES

"S I PEACHIS

UGHT

HAWAIIAN

SPREAD

I
II
I
I

VE UP TO 44c

ni‘Ry““'iil092
IflfCOlBY

SHORTENING :fl

CHEESI

SAVi UP TO I4i fOODlAMO

GRAPEFRUIT i,„
SECTIONS
' ( ont»oN
I SAVI UR TO JB. '«R««S9’

B«rd*fi «r Mrodow 0«I4
All N«tw«l
W

YOGURT
*•»

'^/'roupoN
„'J ,,
* CAtfV !• Tft
Tl*
SAVE OP TO 50c
I I ILEACHES AS
All IT WASHES

^
I 12503700

OXYDOl
'

M .Av, 12. TB ^

1I9||
........07
•

UJOC »■ lOOftaao li«»r'

iAVE UPT0 4S<

Vi

".il

J}^ V? _ _“!H'

J

°1' J
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What of doggie bag,
with food costs up?
By AUNT LIZ

A
1^' Y
Shilohan to wed
Engagement and ap
proaching marriage of
their daughter, Maraaret
Ann, to David Wayne
Humrlchouser are annojnced by the Carl
f unks, Portland route 5,
Ind.
>^he is a graduate of Jay
Count>' High school and
attends Taylor univer-

slry. Upland, Ind., as a
music major.
Son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Dan Humrlchouser, 25
Petit street, Shllob, her
fiance is an alumnus of
Plymouth High school and
of Taylor university. He
Is employed by Indiana
Class, Inc., Dunkirk, Ind.,
as a computer program
mer analys:.
They will marry Sept. 30.

George A. Carller.Co*umixis, was a iaturda/
visitor of the A. L. Paddocks, Jr., T3 Plymouth
street.
The Elwood .Combses,
Coljmi-js, weje weekend
*8 Of *1ier T
D. B, Faust, „
PI y mi, ith St rest. Mrs,
Comb? is the former
Vaughn d'Lee Faust.
The Franklih Holts, 223
Plymouth street, were
hosts to the Holt family
reunion July 30. Mrs.
Bertha Ray, Ashtabula,
Mr. Holt’s mother, was
the honored guest among
141 attenillng.

Aug, 10
Sheri Arthur
Ruben K. Hicks
Steven Craig Fenner
Donna Hall
■Roben C. Haas
Marlon Undus
Mrs. John H. Huxhi
• Jr.
* Aug. 11

Courtney Hudson
A, C. Ferrell
’ Mrs* JamesRamey

With grocery storesfast
becoming “ out of bounds* ’
and everyone is mumbling
Chat it is really cheaper
to eat out, I kind of won
der.
Just where does that
great American institu
tion which sprung up in the
last iO years or so — the
dMgle bag — stand?
Our very first experi
ence with that little white
bag came about with all
sincerity.
We had gone to a res
taurant newly taken over
by people whohadalready
established a reputation
for beautiful food. There
is a difference between
good food and well-pre
parred food. Just add then
gether
[ether and they turnou
turnout
cog<
to be purely beautiful.
We ate at a small table
in a comer lighted with
one lone, not-too-large

candle. The steakfortwo,
which we had ordered,
was across thetablefrom
me and I simply could not
see it. When we had eat1 could, you know.
who said1 "'n^ere’s
'There'i some
left/’
left.” so i said,”
said, "Let us
take it home
Lulu,”
who N
then our cocker.
She
She loved treats but
hardly got any because
we never had leftovers,
le
! brought the ba^g h(
stashed it in the i L*frl
frige r
ator, and the next da
brought It out to give her
I great treat.
I took one look and
screamed, “It’s our Sun
day dinner!” And It was.
Poor Lu got a little extra
dog food that day.
We ended up slicing It
thinly and making home
made mayonnaise and it
was delicious cold.
SINCE niFN, I HAVE
no qualms about asking to

ere have been res
taurants we have eaten in
which had the most at
tractive
candleholdqrs
and coulcT almost fit in a

Lewises to observe
30th anniversary
The Kennel Lewises
'ises,
who Mve
'€ in Dininger road,
Utl township, will
Plymouth
th<
mark their
30th we<
ra
inniverea-ry
Aag. 16.
She is the form^ r NUrtha C'nampicm. They were
married in Maysville,
Ky., by the Rev. H, K,

Baker to go
to Bluffton
next month
Blanc Baker has been

Aug. 12

Aug. 12

STEEL BELTED RADIALS
GR 78 14 WHITEWALL___ _________ ‘AS"
FR 78 15 WHITEWALL BImWi_______'aS**
GR 78 15 WHITEWALL ___________ .'«•
HR-78-15 WHITEWALI_________
WHITEWALL _

-'M"

..

WHITEWALL.

_____ J#9"

HB-78-15 WHITEWALI_____________ 254"
JR-78-15 WHITEWALL__________ ^J59"

Aug. 13
Ann ICnaus
James Fjjer^ole
John Webber
■ Anthony Fenner
Sterling Sexton
M, f dward Mellott
Mrs. Dan Carter

ALRAY 4 PLY
POLYESTER
Tubeless BiMkwal
•-7M3
«LW
I-7I-M
SMJO
F-7S-14
iMM
C-7I-I4
$M.W
5-40-15
$2M0
C-7I-I5
$MJf
H-7I-I5WW $nj9
1-7S-I5WW $M.M

Aug. 14

Mr-?, Samuel Carter
Norman Thumma
M.chael Mellott
WUliam Wheeler
Roben L. Smith
Mrs. Allen Jurek
Barbara lAjrlon
Susan o^uttrigbt.
Tonya lieverly

HURON COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST14-19

. Ruckman
N'. MacMid
Mrs, i-owell Cayhean
Barbara Kensinger
James M. Cutrlght

MONDAY

Aug.
Helen Akers
James c. Davis
Brandi I.ynn Lahmon
Lance Butler
A. L, f^ddotk, Jr.
Jack Koark
Lisa I asc-r

FREE GRANDSTAND
3 SHOWS
COUNTRY
. WESTERN
BEGINNING AT
7 p. m.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

TRACTOR PULL
5:30 p. m.
ADMISSION —$2
JR. KING &
QUEEN CONTEST
9 p, m. — FREE

SCHOOL
TEACHERS’
CHALLENGE

THURSDAY
Aug. 12
The Worley Reeds, Jr*
Aug. 14
The ,Rc V. and Mrs, John H.
tlutchlson, Jr.
The Frederick Waltons
Aug. 15
The Ronaid Mumeas
The Robert Echelberrya
The Fred Barnetts
The Robert Halls

:A

FRIDAY

HARNESS RACING
4:30 p. tn.
FREE GRANDSTAND
HAGER BROS. SHOW
8 p. m.
ADMISSION — $2
MIDWAY

HARNESS RACING
~ 4:30 p. m.
FREE GRANDSTAND
HORSE
PULL
ADMISSION — $2

RIDES

draft

GOOD FOOD

ADMISSION — $2
8 p. m.

SATURDAY

BPQoodrich

Wkhe«aU»l2Jt
marvacrtlrt
AOTirnPluAFcd.Tax
ll.a2totS.l3

RW-14
StM-14
RM-IS
6M9-15

ute-is
n7»-14
M70-I4
CA70-15

571.40
$75.10
$75.00
$74.10
$0240
$M.t0'
$7140
$7$40

LONG TIRE UFE

WHEa
AUGNMENT
• mem and
aamagoio'
hoot and part*

Meat Cars

AMIUI
HftAt
PARTS
EXTRA
IF
NEEDED

EXHIBI’TS

..t

. T -IP —*

iM. 1 ‘

/ ! DRESSES I
SEPARATES
CLEARANCE I CLEARANCE

«vf\

^1*

I TOPS & BOHOMS

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
INTEREST PAID AT
THE U.S. TREASURY
BILL RATE
The Interest rote durin9 the sixmonth period will be set at the
time of purchase at the same
level os the rote on sixvmonth U.S.
Treasury bills auctioned on the
Monday prior to issuance.

• Sa«ilhliitiirit7

WE ARE
INTRODUCING
ANEW

7.75%CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT
• >1.9911

• t-TevNilurity

Payakla Me.tftty, Querfarty
Saffll-4...ollr, 4an«oHy

GRANDSTAND
DEMOU'nON
DERBY
ADMISSION — $2

5®

• ‘19,11061

Pfavtn*
•XCtWIVO

HARNESS RACING
2 p. m.

fml'

WE ARE OFFERING

BPCieedrieh

FR-28-15

CLEARANCE ■ CLEARANCE

NOTICE

Charlotte Scepben.
and
Jim Cunningham

WHILE THEY LAST

>jl

Save 50%
on

36 E. Main St.. Shelby, Tel. 342-3936-

EXTRA SPECIAL

,

Me 1s the eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Rot^n Baker, 106 !

West Broadway, He V
graduated
in June by
Plymouth
High school.
where he excelled Inhasketba

The Style Shop

Sh.ron Tiimner
and
Kaniwth Hjll

VIA

accepted for admieslon
and la planning to attend
Bluffton college, Hluffton, as a frMhma.'i
freMhma.i tn
In
September, ann^nces
Dr. Glenn Snyder, BCadmlssions director.

ACTION WEAR

MILLER’S
GIFT DEPARTMENT
BRIDAL REGISTRY

Tne Lewise-J are the
parents of two sons and
three daughters. Tieae
are Kenneth, Mrs. Esther
Adkins, M*s. Deijorah
Douglas and Paul, all of
Shelby, and Diana, at
homt.
The Lewises own and
cerate
Lewis
Fruit
market south of here.

DON’T MISS OUR
AGRICULTURAL
HERITAGE SHOW
DEMONSTRA'nONS DAILY

Aug. 12
Tommy Dials
Verne IL Cole
Lisa Courtright
Melanie McClung
Brent Rruc
Linda Cross
Paula Pr'tchard

take any leftovers home.
In fact, I have no pride
all, and even auggeat
It I wi
pie- I leftover steak bones
home.
Why waste them? Res
taurants really serve too
much at times. It really
does make me feel badly
when I have not eaten all
that Is served.
As a little girl, it was
“clean-up your plate be
fore you get dessert.”
^t just how much from
a
restaurant
dinner
should you attempttotake
home? One night I watched
two couples-- they looked
hing
retired—I
- takeeverythli
which
lied

doggie bag. Somewhere
the line must be drawn.
It is almost zucchini and
eggplant season. You can
do so much with both.
Both car be used as the
main part of lasagna in
place of pasta. Slice them
up, bread them, saute
them, and you are ready
to build up layers with
meat sauce, white sauce
and cheese. Or you can simply slice
them up, boil them until
about tei^er,putthemIna
greased casserole.
lie.
sprinkle elaborately with
grated cheese
any
ocher seasoning or herb
you like, and stick them
under the boiler. Don’t
forget to kind of dot it all
with butter on the top.
Heat until golden.
These can makea really
good main dish.

HICKS & MARTIN
AUTO & HOME
Corner Main & Broadway. Shelby
__________Tel. 342-2906

msr/v/fr/OMI bmk
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH.OHIO
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Is this THE year for Big Red football squad?
tif Sixteen letterwlnners.
Including an all-cortference back and a second
team aM-conference line
man, are among p’ayera
aeeklng atanlng bertha
on Coach Mike McFarflren e 1978 Plymouth ele
ven.
Veeterday was the first
lawful day forconuct
work for schools playing
their first lame on Sent. 1.
This will be the Big

Red's final season In,
foAnny Appieseed c»ference play and It's eritre’saa iirongfeeltong pplayers that
Ing among
Plymouth
Plymouth must do well.
Ai
ren

uas

-visVit

cvtcsuur,

evcrybod/a choice for
all-league running back
laae season, when he
ripped off over 1,000
yards
niahlf^;
John
^S9, both a runner and
9 punter. Jim W.iiiace

and Mike Bcrbeiick, wl
may succeed Tom Miih
as ;he Bed qtar
larterback.
Terry Tash showed well
-J defensive l>act Inl977.
Me Barren
re
ren needs to replace Many MeKer
McKenzie,
all-league
igue selection who
gradualited.
„-----f
Up front,
the redlicaj.
ed mentor has the Rno
brothers, Gsr/ and Greg;
Rod Dye, Un.e Brooks,
Csry Holt, Mark Lewis,
Barry Tuttle and Mike
Wheeler with a full year of

Adams thrice winner
*#i?Steve Adam? proved
himself Plymouth’s pre
mier bicycle racer here
Saturday.
In every category open
to him. he placed first.
He won the men’s 10V^peed bicycle race of
five mllds in 13 minutes
6 seconds. Lar:ry Kennard
W98 second
J MikeMcClaln third.
He won the men’s five
bicycle race and the

men's three speed blcylc
events
Ocher results:
Ladles’ lO-speed race,
Cheryl Beard, 16 minutes
57 seconds;
Boys’ 10-speed race.
Harvey Robinson, first;
Randy Neeley, second;
Chsrles Ridenour, third;
14 minute 7 seconds;
Girls’ lO-'speed race,
Jamie Brooks, 18 minutes
47 seconds;

__

Boys’ five speed race.
Mire M<Kr»nzie, first;
Ron Shepherd, secon-J;
Glenn Baugh, third, 1<^
nutei 47 seaonds:
minutes
»nds;
Boys’ three spei“ed race.
Richard Hopkins,
utes 19 secon<l3;
Boys’ one speed -see,
Dennis Wadsworth, first;
Mtrk Castle, second; Jeff
Redden, third, 18 minutes
19 aecondj.

Stella Amburgy

succumbs at 69
A i5-year-oId Plymouth
countlans accen<l’ng *
conservation cim; in
Licking county 'hi? week
a schoIarTih’p.
She is Barbara Kenainger, daughter of the Ben
jamin Kenslngers, who
won ‘he 54J award from
the R'.chland County Soil
and W\ter Conservation
^oard of supervisors.
been received by Plym
outh
Branch
library
memorial fund from Mrs.
Ray Dinlnger and her
^Jaughter, Mrs. J. R.
Hughes, Rocky River.
The Michael Reddens
are here visiting their

SUMMER
CLEARAIICE

Sister of Mrs. Gorman
Turner, Plymouth route
1, Miss Stella Amburgy,
69, Greenwich, died Sat
urday afternoon in
Cleveland Clinic hospital
of a lengthy illness.
Bom In Hueysvllle, Ky.,
she lived in or near
Greenwich for 25 years.
She was a member of
Guinea Comers Church
of God.
She Is also survived by
her father, John, with
whom she lived; two sis
ters, Mrs. Maiie Home,
Crestline, and Mrs. Alma
Kennard, Haines City,
Fla., and three brothers,
Harold and Ralph Am
burgy, both of Greenwich,
and Arnold Amburgy, New
London.
The Rev. Carlos Dyer
conducted services
the church Tuesday
day ai
at 2
p.. m.
m Burial was in Mai
Grove cemetery. New 1

Mrents for
lonth.
They will return to Gera three year
duty at Bad
Mr. and Mrs. Milton E.
Mellon were hosts at a
small gathering Saturday
night to celebrate their
25th anniversary. Their
grandchildren, Amy and
Brandie Lahmon. left
Friday for their home in
Kansas City. Kan., after
a month’s visit with their
father, Richard Lahn
rs. Luther, R. FetJ, Yoiungtown, Arlz., is
fter a visit witn
her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Hockenberry,
Plymouth; her son and
daughter-in-law, the F.
William Fetterae
Vemoi, and her - aughter-in-law, Mrs. Donald
>onald
E. Fetters, Columbus.

XI

experience under their
belts. Lewis came on so
well In his first year that
coaches in the league as
signed him a second team
alo: when they chose the
all-conference teams.
Other letterwlnnersare
Cary King, Doug Miller
and Jim Robinson.
Up from the reserve
team are Dave Beck, Gary
Blankenship, Jeff Burrer,
Cary Holt, Kevin Kama in,
Tim Keene and Joseph
Miller.

Plymouth's schedule:
Sept. I, Seneca East,.
here; 8,
8. South Central,
hre; 15^ Hopewell-Lou-

don. here; 23, Lucas,
____ . 29, Danville, there;
there
Oct
Oct. 6, *Ontarlo, there;
13, •Clear Fork, here;

•Lexington, here; 27,
•l-oudonvUle. there;

Nov.
there.

3,

•Crestview,

The Advertiser

t

Police arresi
park vandal

HARDWARE STORE

BARGAIN

of the MONTH

Plymouth police appre
hended David Branch,
Shelby, driving through
the grassyy areas of
a Miry
"'
in such i
Fate park: li
ner thatt considerable
work will be necessary
» repair the damage.j
He will appear In niayot^s coun Monday on a
charge of malicious de
struction of property.
Also to appear In the
sam? coun are KaymDnd
Vogel, Willard,
charged with indecent ex
posure; Randall Howard,
reckless operation; Shar
on Sponseller, Shelby,
speeding; Arnulfo Luevanl, Willard, speeding;
David King. Shelby, oper
ating an unsafe vehicle;
William Newsome, reck
less operation; Roger 0,
Schriver, Willard,speed
ing and reckle*:® opera
tion;
Randy
Justice,
speeding
and
wrong
license tags on his ve
hicle, and Richard L.
Shiloh, speeding
oper
Over the eekeo
polic ' also recovered two
stole
)len blcyclea belonging
Michele Him'>n8 and
Kenneth King. One was
found in the weeds near
Weber stadium .ind the
ther also in weeds near
othe
Mar
late swimming

QUANTITIES LIMITEO

SHEFIELD
STEEL
HOUOW
FORGED

Homemakers SCISSORS SET
SheHieiC stee'

<>'•■ ' ohoa forged Blades
ed The 7.1
Dr"! A

MILLER’S

festival the police worked
a total of *#9 extra hours,
of which they donated 35
hours to the fire depan-

5-9 E. Moil St.

m?ni.

Tel. 687-4211

SEW IT
FOR
SCHOOL

,LINEUP0F
USED CARS!
Electra Limited 4. loaded
Gran Prix
Aspen SE Wagon
^loaded
77 Aspen 4-dr., 6 cyl.
76 Asepn SE Wsgon
loaded
75 Crsn LeManns Spt.
Cpe.
76 Monte Carlo
»>75 Dan 2-dr., 6 cyl.
‘ 75 Bulck 9 pass, wagon
I 75 Mustang 4-speed
: 75 ElCamlno pickup
f 75 Pinto Hatchback
74 Pontiac Ventura 2dr.
,74
Rectra
4-dr.,
loaded
74 LeSahre 4-dr.
74 Olds 88 4-dr.
74 Catalina 2-dr. HT
74 AMC Sponaboutwa-

3

[jANKAfeiCAf^p^

l74

Dan 2-dr., 6 cyl.
73 Crestwood 9 pass.

73*f)ataun 2-dr.
73 Thunderblrd Io«ded
73 Monte Carlo
7 Camaro V8
Ambassador 2-dr.
72 Hornet 2-dr.
71 Dodge 4-dr
71 Nova 2-dr.
71 Impala 2-dr., 40,000
miles
jJ71 Ford wagon
Come In and look over
our 35 car Inventory
of New Buicks, l^nClacs and Dodges and
our 12 Dodge Truck and
^ut Inventory,

Smart mothers know
Back-to-School Sales are for
taking advantage of...
-

still
Have A Nice
Selection Of
Fabrics
On Sale

I

WE bo IT BETTER
In wuiard At

,SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

KB
London

HURON COUNTY BANK
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
____________NORWALK, OHK)

WillaitL^

iL
i*

u*

New Look
Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble, Shelby, Tel. 342-4171

FREE PARKING

I
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A BUSINESS DREaORY
Ttaonus
Organs with
"Color-Gltf’, Story a
curt. Klmbtll, and KohPIANO a ORGAN SALES,
2 miles south of Attics.

pLUmbing
Complete Plumbing a
Heating
Service.
PLUMBING a HEATING,
259 Riggs St., Plymouth,
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner
687-6935.
Backhoe Service

"dil'p. e. haver
Optometrist
Glasses and Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and
Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to
and 7 to9p. m.
5:30 p.
Saturday
8 a. m. to 3
ay, Plymouth
GETTING M.5RRIED7See
invitaemcnts
at The Advertiser. Ready
service at prices you can
afford.
tfc
SEWING MACHWB SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean,
oil and adjust tensions.
In the home, all makes.
S7.99. Parts avWlable.
Tel. 687-8642.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates
Tel.
Charles Harvey, 9351087 or Steve Gullett, 9350489 COLLECT. 19p-tfC
WATCH’''and "jewelry'
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring
prong rebuilding -- all
your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled Jeweler. All work
done
In
store.
Farrell’s Jewelry,, 9 E
Maple St., Wniard. Tel.i
93^8421.
tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing,
apoutlng and masonry
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel.
752-8922.
tfc
SEWING MACHINE."iW5
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. WUI sell for
service
and
storage
charge. 544.60. Terms
available. Tel. 687-8642.
FOR SALE: 25 acres, ov. er 1,000 ft. of frontage.Eleven block basement
and sub-floor already
constructed. Well dug.
Willard school district.
Beautiful brick on7plu
acres of manicuredd Uwn,
Uwr
bordered by a stream.
Large living room with
fireplace, kltcben with
ceramic counters and
charcoal wall grill, spa
cious bedrooms, large
family room. Double ga
rage, hard surface drive.
Plymouth.
Attica business and
building. 14-wasber laun
dromat, well established,
excellent location and
parking. Apartment ren
tal second floor.
0S/-SD41.
o. onver,
broker, Tel. 935-3175. tfc

The VUlage of Plym
outh, Huron and Rlchiand
Counties, Ohio, being the
owner of and havli^ de
termined that the same
Is surplus, burdensome
and unnecessary for mu
nicipal purposes, wUl offey for sale, the following
described real estate:
Situated In the Village
of Plymouth, Counn of
Huron and Snte of Ohio,
known as Lots Numbered
One Hundred Forty-Four
(144) and One Hundred
Forty-Five (145) accord
ing to the new numbering
of the lots of said Village.
Your conveyance Includes
a strip cf land twelve (12)
feet wide extending along
the North side of said
Lots Number One Hun
dred Forty-Four (144) and
One Hundred Forty-Five
(145).
In accordance with the
above, bids will be re
ceived until 12KX) p. m.
ESDT on Wednesday,
August 23, 1978.
The buildings situated
on_^d premises a re sold
in " as Is” condition. Pos
session to be given on or
before sixty (60) days
from the date of delivery
of deed.
All bids for the purpose
of said real estate will
red at the off
lllage Clerk
25 Sandul ,
Street, Plymouth, Ohio,
and will be opened at said
office on the 23rd day of
August, 1978, at 12:00
p. m. ESDT. Each bid
must be signed by the bid
der, placed In a sealed
envelope and accompan
ied by a certified check
In an amount equal to ten
percent (10%) of the total
bid.
The Village reserves
the right to accept or re-

FOR RENT:' Two bed
room trailer. References
required. Couple wbbone
child. Pets sccepced If
kept outside. Tel. 6875796.
I(^
KEEP carpet cleaning
problems small — use
Blue Lustre wall to will.
Rent electric sbampooer
52. MUler’s True Value
Hardware.
10c

i’f your ha'no'budget

B LIMITED . .. YetqualIty is desired. Whitney
by Kimball Is your an
swer. Amazing tone plus
year warranty.
coulIdn’t go
_ wrong at Its
regular budget prlc
.
only 5II30 but a sale price
of only 5945 Is well worth
your time to see and hear.
HARDEN'S 173 S. Main,
Marlon. CoUect 614-3822717.
10c
FOR SALE: 15 ft. Vllirglass Boat and Trailer,
30 HP Evlnrude motor,
5300. Tel. 687-2533. IJt,
FOR SALE: New honey.
“
■ iser, Tel.
25 Petit ^
ShU
896.-2094.

FO^R SALEr Three' bedroim house. Large kit
chen with dining ares.
Full basement with Ben
Franklin stove
room. Two car attach
hed
garage. Cal
7125
after 4 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take
this opportunity to thank
and I
all
of you who helped In
Raymond L. Brooks,
any waytom.ikeour Fire
men's Festival a success.
LEGAL NOTICE
Without your active parti
Sealed bids to purchase
cipation we never would
a new 1977 or 1978 dump
have had the success that
truck will be received by
we did. A special thank
the
Clerk-Treasurer,
you to firehouse neigh
Village of Plymouth, 25
bors foryourpstlenceand
Sandusky street, Plym
understanding
If
we
outh, Ohio, until noon, caused you any Inconven
Friday, August 11, 1978.
ience.
Spsclflcations are on
Thanks again toesch and
file In the office of the every one of you for your
Clerk-Treasurer.
' help and your patronage.
Cash, certified check or
Everything
was very
bid bond In the amount of
much appreciated.
ten per cent of the bid
Vol
must be submitted as evi
I Association
dence that if the bid Is
Plymouth Fire Ladies
successful, a contract
will be entered Into.
The villa
llage reserves the
accept the b<
reject any
bldi
Ids.
Rayn
ymond L. Brooks,
Clerk-Treasurer,
Village of Plymouth, Ohio

Wilt i4s SEUI

............

DEALERS WANTED
To handle a major line of
pre-englneered steel bins
and buildings. Lucrative
opportunity for the riaht
person. Aggressive farm
operator considered. Call
8M-325-6400.
3.10.l7p

PRINTINC

Tkkvti

-

STAr/Of^/fr

PAINTING

Prfrawii

BUS/f^SS FORMS
COMflfH IMf OP

Call
933-7244
ar 935-0898
for SALE: 1972 Windsor
mobile borne 12 x 65, nice
lot. Two bedrooms, stove,
refrigerator and air con
ditioner. Excellent condi
tion. Call 687-7125 after 4
p. m.

FOR SALE: Electric mot
ors, several sizes, used.
aU In working condition,
See at 3 East Main street.

Thla one year old bUlevel located on a nicely land
scaped one acre lot seemstosay**welcomeborne**.
Features four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, liring room,
dining room, kitchen, family room and utlll^ room.
Holiday Lakes.

WANT ABS SEUI

We have homes to fit almost any budget beginning
with a two-bedroom mobile borne and lot for $10,000, You are welcome to st<^ In and browse
through our “catalog" of homos.

If Red Crocs hadn't tained
young Lars Atedoen in
Ifcsai^ technioics.
summer Adam GauMsr
Just might have ended i4>
today, thar^ you.
the firif grade in Man
itowoc. wAsconain.)
WrerxitasMngfar
medab (Lars is the one
. v4x) deserves ttMseX But
we do rwed your corv
tinued supp^ H4p us.
Because the tfiings we do

Adam
counted
onus.

Gaiithiqr

wisnaajr
aUMliTPMM

Through our An
All Points Referral Service we can
help yoj find a home all across our country and tt
least 23 locatlo.TS outside the U. S. A.

nwuscr

aa

as
a4

TVItBiV
neosMOMts
MmCM

wnwiaaior
MAC own

Tivusar

KCMT R06III8
MO

■w*--

Heritage, perhaps, with modern conveniences
and your own mini forest. Home has three bed-

counting on
you.

every member of the family — summer kitchm
s^ng area, work shop, etc., northeast of Plym-

Chsrlle Slone 68y-1425
Tom Thompson 935-5693
Msry Seidel 752-254
Becky Wilson 752-5104
Cherjfl Sanders 752-6814 Pat Reno 687-3001
3001
Pam Sanders 752-7895
Emi
mma Slone 687-1425
or 687-7315
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MULTIPLE

LISTING
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SWEET ^
8plus deposit andM”tax 7
CORN
MARATHON CARRY-OUT doz. 60c
McOuillen’s
1 mile East of 61.
Corner Mills and Byrnoutb Ease Rowd.

Ttl. 687-7831

Reduced up to 40%
Come see . . .
The lirgcM setectloa.'
The best quality at (be
LOWEST PRICES,
DULErS CLOCK SHOP
53 W. MtiiiSt^ Greenwich
ppen 9 to 9. ’Tel. 782-8I6I

Aug- 15*27, 1978

VOILD'8 LA1018T
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WATER WELLS
DRILLED
fater Pump Repair
Free Eadmate
A, L, Saundsra
Rt. 1. ShUoh, O. •
Tel. 896-3038
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freecaialog;

Converse All-Star
mA
Adida Basketboll
and Training

SHOES
nYMoaiHMsn
jackets

Pancakes - Bacon - Everything

199 Sanduafcy St, Flymotitfa

IL -i i^
Older horn* with the comforts for a family and the
elegance for entertaining. Features four bedroonu,
living room, dining room, den, large kitchen and
1 1/2 baths, basement and out buildings, ttymouth.

nei^iOQmooa. Aoo
across America. And ttte
world

except Sunday

CuHy’s Drive-In

'B^JnSe^.'^AvOT batles
and some antique bottleat
Lou of misceUsneoiJ,

Baseline Road, Rlymoutii, Tel. 687-1425

Every Morning
at 7 a. m.

mi J«li Us

FOR RENT: Furnished apSTtmenc. Deposit re•qulretL No chUdren or

A Extarior

Shaliy Printing

and Doughnuts

LARGE GARAGE SALE)
;4806 hWia Rd. off PlymCHsh Eaat Rd. Boya*, teen^
,age girls' and women's

littrUr

ir W.SH.WI- ». WwAt.au>

We Are Open For
Coffee
Toast
Rolls

FOR SALE: 1973 N^va, tPOR s'ALErTVo’l/V’tOT

5 Yrs. Ex,trlMc«

SPECIAL

TRENCHSJG and backboe
935-3444 or 744Gregg Sh'erck; operator.

ATTENTIONI Uai
chance to sign up
fall
claasea. Special Mr.
1
and
Mrs.
startl first
tra. class starting
Thursday
nigh
light In
September. Sign up nowl
;
G
D «.
6 G Ceramics, 29
2( W.
Broadway, Plymouch. lOp

FOR RENT: Small one
bedroom apanmenr. Se>
£uiicy depMlt. Teh 6873185.
10c

T. 1. SAIYEI

aU sises in stock
for boys sod girls

XANCER^

JUMP’S

’’Ml

U8 Myrtis Avs„ WUlsrd

a0^.tr 87

amraar
oouvnwToa
COM MSaiTT

PUBLIC AUaiON
Monday Evening, Angnsf 14
4 p.m.
Personal property of the late Ruth F. Nlmmc.isto
be offered for sale. Located 31 North Street, eff
State Ro«e 61 N., Plymouth, Onio.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 6 ANTIQUES

like new with aeB
G, E. 30-In. electric
trator,
cleaning oven; G. E. double door refrigerator,
like new; two G. E. window air condttlcloners.
one large, one small; G. E. upright deSj
er; G. E. automatic washer with mil
G. E. dryer, round oak expansion able, hide a
bed love seat. Mohair dsvenpon with wood trim,
foot stool, swivel n>:ker, two matching fire aide
chairs, Victorian ladles chair, two wicker bent
wood chain, oak arm chair, oak straight chain,
plt.ik bottom chairs, oak rocker, six nuitchlng
cane bottom chairs, walnut sund, stands and
tabiea, antique spool sund, wood stool, five place
maple dinetu set, maple djietu uble, kitchen
chairs, two matching poster twin beds, antique
blanket chest, antique dresser, 3/4 bed, chest of
drawers, two night sunds, six drawer small
chest, oak chest of drawers, nuple single bed,
ral folding bed, valet, primitive wood mttch
holder, what not shelf, relish plate, chins reltsh
plan, battles, Hull poxery, glass csivly dish,
bookends, brass napkin holder, depression Ice
bucket, etemwsre,gltsswsre, dtep bowls. Ice buck
et, depression ware, chins cream and sugar,
ig»r.
irge compote, Spongewire, glass canister set,
ra, earthen ware pitcher, blickbltckglass humidors,
Eoard, copper ns
tes kettle, baskets. Iron bookends,
stove top oven, glass
gUss butnr churn,
churj, barn lantern,
lante^
flatiron,
Winchester
moantique picture frames,
’
“ ‘
"
del 68 » cal. bolt action rifle, small chrowM
boxes, electric sweeper. Singer
revolver, menl boxes,
machine, electric fens, hesnr,
electric sewing machli
inces, AM/FM
radio, uWe and
electrical appllancas,
AM/F
floor lamps,
clock«g
boaks, modem
iiiv.uw.li epice
o|,,uw
«, eirctnc
electric kiw-H,
clocka. uv..M.a,
rack, luggage, food grinder, cooking uunsila, dlahaa, glaaaware, bouaehold iums, utility sund,
diylng rack, kitchen stools, work table, cabinet
top, sewing uble, sea shells, picnic basket, throw
rugs, feather ticks, linens, two card tables, golf
can, ojtdoor grill, chaUe lounges, porch screens,
yard chain, brace, hand saw, abovela, tree trim
mer, garden culUvutor, bkek saw, step ladders,
extenalon ladder, yard seeder, hand mower, ro
tary posrar mower, and many other Items,
lliwai
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ESTATE OF R'JTH E, NIMMONS
Marian R. Caehman, BtscucrU
Ternu; Cash
Auction Conducted By

Lunch

S. 6. lOUSN, AUaiONEIt
Roan t, Shtfir, Ohio, Tel. ManalWd 5>6.4ff4S.

